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The auionn-bfie ha.- t*lpe»: ir re j
movinjt fl.es from the U>wt> ar J j
cilia- Trie reason for this urvar**-j
mer.t U tnat it has eiimnsaif: to a

preat fitfr.t the horse stoai*

The Horse stable raises ®i!« ®*s

thar. any i-tfter agency Pre jwr care

with the table .will help ?;;nsir.isfc the j
flies. Preca JtK r then she*!': t* ma -e j
acnrtlingl}

The vjrioo.- health departments IT

all parts of the roor.tr> ar:v_-e thatt

the house fly cam* more deadl.

diseases than ary otner ais«rt or

disease earner The fly rnw- man>

deaths each year Ot nm*-- - *?-< '

cee-i the imariM'JW -r» kr.

of the average per-or i.<* -armS-i'

with hygienic metfet»;s of peeraut* *

The fly costs u- bandied.- of maijos

of dollars every year be-av-* of t»<

sickness he make-

No* is a rwi time to #«\u25a0' ! '

fight ipiHt the fly kil! rao-t of t«

flies at first ar>: they wdl he scire

at the last of the reason.

It is not al»ay - the tr u its*

that counts. I**'- the -upf- rt j hoc-

injf the thin* tnat courts ir mo '

cases.

Some of our citraer-s kr*m ;

about it wher. the 1 hurt, -cbo-

failed to compete for 15* clip ns V*

triar.im 3f J ?'"

la»t Friday. However -?>» of t»»

same citurr.- «ii»; rx,Z kw* arythir?

about the last two times *r*f. tl

local hijfh school .in e-nter U* eon

test, for the> d*» r.ot show

interest in the marer to tl «*

debates heki in the local school a- ? |

?iitoriurr. The honor receive-i throofh

the efforts of tre -debater- ir the pa t

two year.- seem to be too easdy for

rotten, for it wa- f*® that

lianr.stor. sent her wort ~ y -peak*

'
to Chapel Hill ar.: where they four *

their way to the reit to the la-t

contest

(ilancmr the ifoerfivc from

ar.rie. it can he .-een t'-at it isr."t the

fault of the school heads, but may i*

seer, to be the fault of tr e prMts who

do cot ser.«i their chibtte*. to «bnl

The amount of «-rk ro;a:r»- <-f t >

present day hi*r. sdnoJ pup-< T "*'

permit the precious few tr* <-pf»-rta

it; to rehearse the -ime ditties veil

after year, and which «tut.«- <!- «?

to the many ar»t not to the few.

The only differerce it the whisk;

stills of the >ester«ia .- aad toaay's

tint those of yert*n »j has a <

and those cf totfay ravret

There isn't any ipestac about r.

The condition- aa>*r the pwr |*<

pie in William.- tor. aje -o has that i
first thought you *o«kl wOfxier wf

they remain her*. Their swffer.ee *

hardships are by the*m

order that others nurrt pn-fi* Ju>-*

iar from several «se> wki-! and

oar town, no oae has profited thereby

but the poor have became poorer an

the Trf***?« «n«er which they In

hare tow* to he unbearable *

do if*know «a whM IVdirty lies t
attend to <ach matters, hut we d

know that it fe Mae at* daty

\u25a0 1

GIVE ME HT THESE

Give wme the
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Grre me the hewrt that's true as steel

To ptimipie and Triends,

That faithful stands in woe or wea!

Whatever fortune rends.

Give me the Book that shows the way

To belter worlds than this:

That points to realms of endless day

Aral freriastisr Wiss.

Grve me the life that's strairh and

dean.

Tren fault it if you can.

Whatever raer may think. I ween

They mark the honest mar;.

Give me but and Messed with
''

health,

j W>jte>r my fortur* be
' I will not crave for giecd of wealth

Tnese rain enourh for me.

?J K. WARNER

I
""

LOCAL ITEMS OF
OAK ( ITY SCHOOL

Mr. t F Ay<llett of Khzabetl Tjt>

j was in town. Tur-iay.

| Mr Lindsay Warrer. of Washington

i wa- a visitor !«cre tt eiiitfiiav.

Mk< Lucille Ho Us*' of near liftlx*!

the week-en«i in town wit!

f r«er-«is-

Mr. and Mrs N M Worsley an<!

'amily attfwio! the buna' of Mrs. I>

A *>utterbr».tre in Robersonville

Mor.-lay

Mr Clayton Moore was a visitor

'*-TT WMre-iay

Mis. Sallie A«»ams spent the w»-fl.

ir. F' ur Oak- »ith her mother

Mtsess Marjorie Knirlaii'i. Mildred

I\u25baavcr-p«.rt. Haze! P:lan«i. Sara lAtny

Johnson arsi Mr L T. Chesson went

to Jamesville Frftay night to attend

tr# tr. aumlar >iel«ate

Mr tt K Tyson made a husine

'.Tip t'. Greenville an-i Farmville Mor;-

day.
j

Mr W T Stinette ma.ie his usua!-

trip to Kxk> Mouri! Tue.-.ia> He i

urideriroir.r a treatment there with Dr.

Horr.hec.

Mr an>i Mrs H M Ain.-iey aiv!
?Jaujrriter. Mary Kathleen, spent tin

??\u2666k en.l in Cre.-w«-ll with relatives

Mr 15 M Wors'ey and family a'

Iffthe union meetinjr at Credit

>»arr,p church Sur^lay

Mtss Grace £tarlinr of Ha- v«\u25a0 iI wa .

in town We.tnes.iay.

Mr F rar.k Wilson was i
t"wn Sunday visiting friend-

that he is interested in the

H«me Kc-r...mics I *-|iartmerit of tl "

school.

Messrs. T. W. Davenport, J. W.

Hines. J. T. Bennett. E. K. HarrtJl. H.

Z. Hvman and J. ,1- Davenport at-

tended court in WQliamston Tuesday

Miss Hattie Everett attended the

Everett-Hirrs wedding in Greenville

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr- Oscar Coaacil s®ve *

delightful party to the teacher- a'

their country home Wednesday nljjht

Many frames were enjoyed by all. Af

ter which fruit was served.

Messrs. John Manninr and Jr.k

Bennett motored to Nprfolk. Va. th; :

week-end.

M:ses Essie Jordan and Kate Daven-

port spent the week-end at Creswell

with relatives. :~~ t -

Miss Christine Whitley Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Ricks of near Kenly

this - week-end.
Marjraret Hines, Preston Move.

Gladys Everett, Ru«lolph Smith. Lucile

House. Dorris Raw I- and Eloise Ross

motore«i over to Woodard. X. C. San-

Hay to see Misis Ruth Chesson.

Messrs. Roy Sitteror. Cecil Ray-

mond and Jasper Mizcll and Johnny

Goode vLsite<l their lady friends here

Sunday.

Mrs. T W. DavenpoM and Mi»

Christine Whitley motored over to

H<>t>K<xjd Mori'lay afternoon with Mr

J T. I.iverman.

We are very Had that Mis-- Gladys

Foust is able to re-ume lier w-rk at

school.

Messr . Krnest Harrell and Henry

attendeti the Everett Hiirr> we»l<) ; ne ;n

Greenville We»lnes«lay

The Oak City basket ball teams de-

feated the Rob~r onV!l!e tean\S, he-f

Tuesday afternoon. The score for the

*l»oy leinr. Robersonvi!le 2 Oak City

4. r >. The jrirl-' ira-ie was m«re inter-

est inr since the -core was: Rolnr o i-

ville I»?Oak City l"i Ti.e Robersou-

ville teams showed the real 'porting
; spirit and we want them to rem?aeaii

i Tlie visitir.tr t|-.| fine not to hav»

j had a coach this year.

NirriCE OF SALE

j } nder ami by virtue of a pov.er of
\u25a0 sale embra'etl in a r ve-ute-i

jby J. S. l.anter wife, to V.. K.
Matiipton and Son «-n the tir-I day of
June, 1921. same beinr of reco/d in

TF Y6UHAVE
A. § M MVrt.tr. latlSMtM. tM

F M St*aia<k. foa ImCmV,
?e ":\u25a0» im," J« will lii

I Tutt's Pills
II Tbrtetkrmal

. 1 II '!"\u25a0* >ui >HI By lie tjmcm.

' I

the office of thr Barter «f IMirf
Martin Cii?t.y at Book ?Z, ftjej
249, am) Mask hariar kca nai ir|
the payment mf the rate '.' -rrery re-
cored, the inxianifcww* Mnrtgacrr wfl
expose at pbbiie sale to the highest Ui
der for cai)i«t the Coat Hurt iMtmr
in WiDkunataa. NorJi Ckniasa. on the
29th day of Aprfl, 1924. at !2 c'dock
noon, the following described ml es-

tate:
Beginning at a tyfre-s at the f«t

of Msckfhiro Sinap war Wddw
Creek, and theace mwrag K*!ti 88
1-2 «!egrees west ISS pales, t£»ce
outh 16 degw* west IS poles to a

naplr, John D. Cooper*s corner

thence south 70 poles to a fis»- ti*«e J
north 75 degßa ta--t 142 poles to a j
cypress at the old Armfctfii «e j
ches Creek, thence t*e 'W*® emmmtm j
of the Creek to the Wit**- coo- !

f
I
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| Notice To Tax"!
:l PAYERS! 1
i 11 -'

. 1
i $j

This is to advise you that I will bo foicecl to lew on all real 5#

ami i>ersonal property in the month of April and first &

it Monday in May, by order of the Hoard of CountW Commis- g
(ft* J attlt&j sioners.

y fig
al V U
> (B; Therefore, Iw ill thank each and every one tnat has not $

paid his 1923 taxes to come foi ward and pay sarpe and save :3{
r a i the cost and embarrassment. *

* la
tf. jl Vou can pay ybur taxes at the banks of your immediate
Bd E j section or-at the office of the Sheriff in Willianiston. Mr.

I 1 fcel or 1 will be in my office each day.

*llx Thanking you airain for your nromnt"attention, I be?rto re- la
- 'R . njain, " .r , * B

IResoectfully yours.

H. T. Roberson, I
SHERIFF. ' ~'J'\u25a0

_

m Liiumm, vniunroK mm carouma.

i li> \u25a0tavtk btrfEA. Gray

Ml H. C Milan. Vottrty to the

the line at O. P. til Xartheny.

to the cne af B. H. til
j thence alaag th* Itoe af said R C.
Robersaa. aver the ceater af the aeQ,
to the edge mt Mato street; thence
aloe? the edge of HiM drat. Soath-
eriy, to the IwgwiiicContain inn oae-

ooehalf at the lot of Und conveyed

to R H Robersaa by A. &. Robenaa
and wife

This. the 27th_. day of March. 19M.
T. JONES TAYLOR. Trartcr

O-IMt

TIISTETS SALE

By virtae of the aatbor.ty coafe* -

red in He by a "Deed of Treat" «-

ecated to ase by C R Mobtey and G.
K. Mobtey. oa the Sid day af Man*

1921. aad daly rtxwded is the Regis-

ter of Deed's dhe la Martin Caiaitj.

in book G-2 page IM. to secareThe
payment af a ceitaia bead beairg

rren date aad teaaehe-F>.shidfahidl
even date therewith! and the stipula-

»ns in said Deed of Trust not bar-
ing been complied with. I shall ex-
pome at public aactiaa. far cash, aa
the 15th day af Aprfl 1934. at WB-

liamston. at Court Hook door 12 a"-

«

taming l«0 acres, more or Im.
\u25a0 b being the same land described cp

IPage 380 of Book D-l in y«gidrr mt
Deeds* office of Martin County.

This the 26th day of March, 1984-
W. R. HAMPTON*, trading as
W. H HAMPTON and SON.

By Zeb Vance Norman, Attorney.
MML

NOTICE
Under and by Tiitae of the author-

ity vested in me by that certain deed
of trust executed to me by B H. Rob-
eraoa and wife, Fannie fiadenoo, re-
corded in Book H-2, page 228 Martin
wanty Registry, the rtipihtwmthere
'ii made not baring been complied

| with, and the holder at the note se-

; cored thereby reg?iting foreclosure,

j 1 will, on Saturday, April 26th-, 1924.
!at o'clock P. M-. in front of the

J Court Howe door in Williamrtoe. of-

i fer for sale, and seQ, at public auc-

tion, for cash, to the highest bidder,

the following described lot or pared
of land.

Being the .came lot whereon W. A.
Roberson now resides, on the North
side of the Rail Road, and the West
<id» of Main street in the town of

Roberaonrille. N. C, adjoining the
lands of H. A. Gray and O- P. Rober-

son. Berinnis;, in the of Main

I street at the corner of H_ A- Gray and\u25a0

dock \u25a0 Martia Coaarty, the Idbakg
ptaputy.

Pnwiitoß at m peak aa the WB-

alaag a fcace ami the tot la a IV
lar Tram. three a aliaaghl fee to

Farsa.

Oaek Fana to Willii?n« Laad laa-

la|L CaV Ihe to a ftaffcr ia xaa at

rand. ther.ee alsag the tod Read ta

the beginning. oataahg Oar Hn-
dred (100) anas awe or laaa. Bei- g

as The W. I- Riifrk tea."
H M- STTTBBS, Trastoe.

Thi» the 13th day af Match. 1904.
MM.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Om «a Mrm tW> Ottint koAaea toa

h«ltt.""n2 «nrt*~7«?an 'Smt* ltd

Oittnkji a tmrmi Omk. a Is r-««!lr
"

BtU-TI MTMBMIJM IW \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' «\u25a0 a

Rf.Ong *'< V !>*«. OMa.

St I Car Load Of
Tor aboat f?tj m"

nji Mr. F. A. W«ltar.>wl-
kam dtfaa «f Nntaf,

r.aJj \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

> SHINGLES, <

HULLS

?K£ftT AND MEAL
bliiJiai hridarhaa aad
couMal wtoop ab?l ay wot.

i--
Tobacco Ooth and Wire Fencing Cheap for

Thedford's
the Cash.

BLACK-DRAUGHT WINDOWS, DOORS, BUILDING LIME

!and H relieved mm. '

'Aboat «igfat ytMag* my

ji » ANDPIASTER.

ioZ£?J?Jl BURT OATS, Grown in Nevada.
"I Mine I will try Black-

I SEED POTATOES, Main Grown.
I and to fallow Jiiaiti?\u25a0
I She wu aaaaaattJ aad

I couldn't cat or rat She be-

C.D.Carstarphen& Co
I m Try Rlack DraocfcL Itcaato \u25a0 \u25a0c| |8 WfLLIAMSTON

"

NORTH CAROLINA

«s_

=
_ , J

iiarrismt Urns,
and (Company

Special Showing
I For Easter

v
,We are making special showings in Hats, Suits, Coats. Ox- v

ford Hosiery, Dresses, Sweaters, Silk and Piece Goods of all the

9!
new styles and colors. F

,
? ? \u25a0«

Itwillpay you to make us a visit before you make your se-
ll lection for Easter. _

? ? t
~

?

<\u25a0 ,

Our assortment is the largest that we have ever shown and
! you will sure be suprised when you see the quality of goods
\' j and the low prices we are asking for them.

f
1 Come to see us and let us show you the largest assortment

you have seen this spring.
II '? ' / v 9

Hi I' ' ) . \u25a0 '
: i , ' : ? . - \u25a0 L

li \u25a0
'

'

' -

? ' ' -"J
? ?

If * *

I'" Harris oo Bros. &Co
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

WILLXAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE


